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Tut.: voters of Pennsylvania have but a few
days more in which to decide for whom they
will vote at the approaching election. Every
vote is important and every voter ought care-
fully to examine the records to the candidates
and the parties so as •to vote intelligently.
Reader, what has General Geary done for
Toy V When the call to arms sounded he was
one of the first to respond and he fought long
and well. In sixty-four engagements did be
risk his life in defence of our country. Three
times was he wounded, and his son dying Iqi

the field of battle was his offering for you. I
Do you not appreciate such services ? Ilave
you a friend who shouldered a •musket and
left home and family to face death through
patriotic motives? If so do you not honor
him for his glorious conduct ? So we ask you
tohonorGener4(ieury whose soldierly record
would make us blush for shame were he not
to receive the reward he asks. Is lie compe-
tent ? Mayor of sun he gave
satisfaction to all parties. As Governor of
Kansas he first showed Ono love of office or
party could not crush out the love of liberty
and justice front his soul. As Governor of
Savannah the military ruler was la.Mvedby
his enemies. As Governor of Pennsylvania
hie administration has been characterized by
justice, economy and good faith. Our State
debt has been decreased ; legislation for evil
purposes has been stopped. The pardoning

' power has-been carefully and judiemusly used
and the history of our glorious old common-
wealth presents no brighter pages than that of
the last three years. .Deserving a n d compe-
tent, we ask you to vote fi•r him and show
your appreciation of his serviees.

What has the lately. done to deserve your
Tote? It crushed a last rebelliun that threat
coed to disrupt the country. 'That rebellion
was thstered and encouraged by a Democratic
administration and. was led by Democratic
leaders. Do you suppose that it would have
gone on had Buchanan Inal the nerve of a

Jackson or the patriotism of Lincoln ? Com-
pare Black, Cobb, Floyd, Toncey,"-Thoinp-
*son with Seward, Sutton, Welles and Holt.
Every one (lithe formerwere Democrats, who
encouraged rebellion by legal opinion—send-
ing away the navy, .handing over the army
and stealing the public money. An immense
task devolved upon Mr. Lincoln's administra-
tion, but actuated by honest motives and sus-

tained by the people Who loved the Union the
rebellion was crushed and peace restored.
Now the country is again prosperous. Our

debt is being rapidly lessened and it is calcu-
lated that at the end of the current year it will
show a reduction of $100,000,000. Slavery
has been abolished, labor Ints liven encouraged,
the homestead law invites the poor man to a
home at a nominal cost, nnt'actures have
been encouraged and it seem; as if our career

ofprosperity was to have no farther hindrance,
• Why then should this party be deposed when
it has done so much that is good k Would you
again trust the State or the Nation to those
who sought to ruin it? The corner stone of
whose party was shivery and whose. lust for
lace and plunder led them to resort to all
kinds of frauds and iniquities to compass their
ends? Who led the Democratic party in
the South? The rebels who It d it into Wlll'

against us I Who led it at the North?
copperheads like Vallandigham, Pendleton
and N%oothvard who encouraged rebellion and
discontent, who thought the war a failure and
protested against giving men or money tar its
continuance. To-day they belong to the re-
pudiation party., They would repudiate not
only the debt contracted to crush rebellion
but would like to wipe out therecord covering
the war because it exposes their infamy.
Packer has thrown himself into the arms of
these men end his election would be hailed as
the triumph of their principles. Do not ads-
take the issue. It is not simply who shall bit
Governor or Pennsylvania but shut:Mall be
the policy of our litattysiluring the coming
Presidential coldest. We advocate the pay-
ment of the debt so that our country's honor
and credit may not suffer. We want security'
for the future, honest men in °Mee so that the
laws will be faithfully administered. Such
men as McMullin, Cassidy, Mutchler and
Wallace must not pull the

of
for Packer.

Packer has no policy of his OWII, they will
make one for hint and a terrible one it will be
for the friends of freedom, law and order.

Tit
Packer has no claims upon you. Ills party

has no claims upon you. Other States arc
looking anxiously for the result here. Let us
nut be the first to go back in the good work.
Under Republican rule the old Keystone has
been honored, tact elect the Democratic nom-
inees and we will have the old scenes of mis-
rule anti corruption and be governed by a set
of low politicians who will soon bribg us into
disgrace. Let every Pennsylvanian look to
the interests of Irs State and vote so that the
faithful may be rewarded and the faithless re-
buked.

I'llE GltrAT

LEHIGH REG
LOOK AT TIIEM.

General Geary Was born poor/but by self-
exertion he has made himself an example for
the young men of the country.

He has been Mayor of San Francisco.
Governor of Kansas,
Governor of Savannah,
Governor of Pennsylvania, and during the

rebellion rose to the rank of a full Major Gen-
eral.

Ile has been in sixty-four battles and was
wounded three times. Loyal, patriotic and
honest, he is in every way worthy ofa re-
election. Ile has well attended to the inter-
ests of the State, and you owe hint a vote.

Who is Packer?

STER,
PACKER'S TAXES AGAIN

Since the exposition by theRepublican party of

Packer's shameful and dishonest conduct with
reference to hls taxes, the Democratic press hue
Mimi:ea long and earnestly to net up some kind of
a defense. Inevery Instance, the Democratic press
Ignores the official records, Weans, withthat staring

them In the face they cannot refills one single Mite-
meld ere have mode. Each one of (item sets up a
defence of its own, and the consequence is a prac-

tice' illustration of the old adage,'' Too many

cooks spoil the broth."
The Allentown Detnoccat of tip. tAlth Incl. labors

throughn whble column:A' Its I«uo todrinimstrato
that Packer actually paltl taxe!, with theresult a:4
stated below. 'file l'onblitfogitor lifylrldfratter,
Democratic German sheet publklonl iu this phu•e,
of the some :late, ttb.o •• figures'. ❑ ith the remit
as follows:

141 1865 Porker 1,314 lax, 0. nuitt...143•2,5` 41" 14
I'l 1866 " " 8.25,6'11 59
OM =I

AllentOWll Deni,, tt,l:lteiti.9ll. 1411!011'n
In 1865 l'aeher paid tax., In nun.. 4 850,186 .IS
In 1866 " £♦4.1911 57
In 18117 `' '. 8;;:1,373 70

A carpel-bagger who,served a term in Con-

gress, where he made no speeches. Ile has
plenty of money and his old boat harness.
What has he done to merit the high honor of
being Governor of Ponnsylvania? Nothing
whatever, except-tld be is the tool of design-
ing knaves who expect to handle his money
before the election and control his actions
afterward. Who are his friends ? Wallace,
the coffee-pot man, McMullin, the Fourth
Mad Alderman, Black and Woodward and
others of that stripe, who acted with our ene-

mies. Are they worthy of trust ? Remember
how Buchanan, hacked by his advisers, foiled
to crush secession and brought on the war.

If Pennsylvania had been governed by Packer
or his friends, in 18111, we would now have no

lUnion to boast of and our fair name would
, have been dishonored. We must guard the
" Keystone" and not let it fall into doubtful
hawk. Geary has been true and can be trusted.,

The importance of the election next Tues-
day cannot be overestimated. There is more
at issue than the people appreciate. lithe De-
mocracy succeed now their chances in the next
Presidential campaign will be made easier,
their hopes will he brightened, and their poli-
cy will be made- bolder and more Mutinous.
li . they succeed then what will be the result?
Alieady the South is looking to the success of
the Democratic party to insure the tritunph of
the "Lost Cause." They bite their bps when
they are called upon to pay taxes—to contrib-
ute their share btwards paying a debt con-
tracted Mr the purpose of defeating their re-
bellion, while their own dear, rebel debt is on-
provided Mr. They '•accept the situation"
because they have no alternative. They grin
and bear it, but they look to the Democratic
party of the North fur redress. When that
party conies into poNs er, when the Executive
office, the War Department, the Navy and the
Treasury are again placed under the control of
the red handed traitors of the South and the
blu•lk hearted demagogues (dote North, then
the South will have her trininpli.. hen the
Nation will be saddled with the debt of the
rebels and rebel soldiers and the widows and
orphans of rebel soldier. will be placed on the

pension list along With the brave defenders of
our nation. This will be a burden that the
taxpayers can never e ndure. The tax-ridden
farmer and the bankrupt merchant will see
ruin staring them in the face. The produce of
the farm will rot in the granary for want of a
buyer. The works which add so much to our

National wealth will be stopped. The labor-
ing man will see his family unclothed'and suf-
fering for food. Business or every kind will
to at a stand still and desolation and the Dem-
ocratic party will ride supreme. their
'Manly stop here Y Of course not. The par-
ty that used every lIIVIIIIS in its power to de-
stroy the go% ernment which has been a lieu-
con of liberty to all the world, the hope of the
oppressed of every land, would be vile enough
to do anything. Having made the National
debt odious iy the assumption oh' the rebel ,
debt and thereby overburdened the people

ith taxation, they would take advantage of
the sutkrings of the people and would rrpndi-
ootr the whole thing. Bondholders are you
ready for the issue ? You who have money
in savings banks or in the national banks, you
who 1111V0 Pr/Ville,' relief for your families by
insuring your lives, soldiers and orphans of
the loyal North, are you prepared for the
times we have pictured above r Are you
ready to aid the Democracy in their designs
by waling Asa Packer Y Are you ready
'for retinal:Ll ion t Are you prepared to sacri-
fice the nation.; honor, to make us the scorn

and contempt of ti whole world Are you
ready for these things? If you are, vote for
:Is❑ Pitcher, the 'rich nabob of the. Democratic
pitrty, who never (lid a thing for you or for the
nation, hut everything for himself. Whose.
heart was ucith the rebellion during the whole
war tool Will, never spoke a word of comfort
to soldier sufferer ut• gave a dollar for the on-
lion's preservation. Ifriches make the man,
if it poor man is never again to rule out• glorimis
old keystone State. it honest wortlrand de-
votion to c•uuntry must bow down to corpora-
tions that filch their gains from the necessities
or ilii. people, then vote for Am Packer.

fucker stand,: with Pendleton and N'thlatt-
Ingham, and who would hitve them in power

FALL IN MEN
Ovary fought for you. Now vote for him.

Packer left the country when all looked dark
and gloomy. What claim has he upon a loyal
people ? Soldiers of the rebellion as you
stood together shoulder to shoulder, facing
the enemies of your .country that rebellion
might be crushed, come up again side by side
tool by your ballots give the concluding
charge that shall make victory secure. of
what use was it that yon left home and friends
to risk your lives for principle if you are now
by your votes to yield up everything gained
by your sacrifices ? . Let your dead comrades
speak. He true to their memory. The men

whn reviled you when you wore the blue are
now the men who ask you to vote for Packer.
Pershing voted 'against your right to vote.

Give hint a volley that will teach hint here-
titer to respect patriotic men and Union sol-
diers. Let not Gettysburg or Lookout be for-
gotten! Remember Andersodville and Libby!
Vote as you fought. Be true to your flag.

NO EXPERIMENTS
To reduce the National debt one hundred

millions of dollars in one year is no slight
task, and yet that is what we arc promised
from Washington. For six monthsthereduc-
tion has been over $50,000,000, and yet every
honest claim against the Government has
been paid. The pens'oners do not wait for
their money, the soldier gets his bounty and
the orphans are cared for. If any voter thinks
that is doing reasonably well he ought to 'vote
for Geary and Williams, for by doing so you
are sustaining the Republican party and Gen.
Grant. We want no more experiments, us in
the case of Pierce and Buchanan, for if Penn-
sylvanitf goes with the Democracy now it may
lose us the Presidential contest in 1872, and
then we will have Pendleton or Rodman in
.power. if you scant a dishonored country, a

plundered treasury and an over-taxed people,
try the experiment. If you think we are get-
ting along, well now, vote. for the Republican
candidates and you will never have cause for
regret.

WWI) A YEAR. PEN NSVILVA lIONOIR.
Taxpayers, vote for Solomon Kline for During the administration of Gov. Geary

County Treasurer. It w... be remembered the State debt has been reduced live millions
that the Dentottitatie purls of Lehigh county, of dollars, and the people have been relieved
at the last session of the Legislature, succeeded from all 'taxation on real estate. The debt
in having a hill passed to increase the salary and the tax were fastened upon us by a Dent•
of our County Treasurer, which n mild have
uuulr the onli„ a tiro, $:$:1,00110year. lt oir

ocratic administration. 'NOW, who IS worthy

the tax a year to support of. (Mice, the party who eau far into debt or
costs the one who pays Mr that debt and does not
that ollicer. Isn't that enough for any Mall

„Itt. rtintutitt., thinks it „i oppress you with taxes? Heretofore the cor-

much, and he has obligated himselfto perform Portion rings have ruled—now they must

the duties of that (dike, I.or stint) pay up and in that way the treasury has been

nod hand over the balance, which will supplied. Every man who loves his Slide

about tNtitt, to the county, In be used for must tel proud of her record for the past nine

paying
ti

ornate Those /)eitiiieriits years. She was loyal, helped to crush the

who want 1011, taxi., most biriiioui the Memo.
rebellion, has educated the soldiers' orphans
and has paid her debts—all this under Repub.

enuie party. SolMnon Kline is a man ofstem Helm rule. Will you change now when you
Hug Worth and integrity. spotless ehllr• know that incompetent null are striving for
actor and honesty have. made him respected

beloved by well or both panic.. while °dice ? Last year our people carried the State
and
he 15 at lie would be ioierpt.

for Grant by a large majority. This. year his

able to both parties, its he never carries politics friend and comrade, Gen. Geary, must have

into Mike or business. Democrats would re- the "Ire

ceive the smite courtesy from him as Republi-

cans. It is not, then, a question or party, but
I Money, of taxes. lhoW •will you vote ?

To pay titt.lnoo or sNull

UNDER WHICH FLAG?
In ltiGl, the Democracy at Chicago resolved

that the war II MINN! and &Maude,'
cessation of hostilities. Then they' thought

Iliol' It I %TER ESTS. the rebellion would succeed. They had no

The friends of a protective tariff must not sympathy for Union soldiers, voted against

forget that the Itepublivan party in l'ennsyi. the draft, agaiitst clothing and pitying the

vania is.pledged to that pc;licy. Paeker 'is in soldiers, and against their right to vote. Now

the interests an ring who favor tree trade. when the Union is restored they rei.tolve " that

If labor is to be encouraged we ,rued have our soldiers and sailors must he gratefully re-

protection for home industry. Low' wages, membered." Whom do they mean ? lit 18(14

little work and poor pay, all result from free they repudiated the Union army. Their 1111.11

trade. It is therefore to the interest of every toast ht' the " men in grey," the valiant
soldiers who starved our brave boys in Ander-

%vorking man to vote with the party who cares !
for hint. The Republican party has always I smtville, Belk' Isle and Libby. Shaine upon

carefully guarded the interests nr lithor and ' such " party

endeavored to legislate for the poor man as
against the rich monopolies. The Democrats 1 •FRIENDS IN NEED ARE FRIENDS
nominated Packer hecause ol` his money. INDEED.
What interest has he in the lalatring man ex• tt
cept that every hour of work only makes hull , Lie credit .,,of the ,Governor was

with
unrest, the capitalists the Republican party

tin rit•Lrn.
Packer in Pennsylvania. both having tittered up their wealth hisupport our armies

English interest at their should Denis in the field, and to provide hospitals for the
sick tint, wounded. They had faith hi the

ocracy triumpli.it wouldhe an English ttlumplt
Government andrisked all to save the Union.

rr, ,, Irate..The Itepublivan party ennohled
If .thesoldiers from Pennsylvania had been

luhur by inaugurating the eight hour system. 4 qoptAt elled to rely upon Democrats for pay and
What has Democracy ducefor' the wtitkingl,4! support, how would tye.y have fared ? "Not
man but stop our foundries? another man or another dollar," you kmiw,

was their cry. Did Piteker's wealth assist us

any' Was it an offset to Gettr's blood?

A vote against Geary is a 'vote against ! Friends of the Country ! remember who helped

Grant. 'n.' tqwiniesor lite Present adminis• you in the hour of need !

catANT tE.titv

tuition will claim a Democratic victory as a ; .- - - " - •

sure indication that President Grant has not 1 HONESTI" THE RINI' POI. ICIV.
the support given soldier Grant. Ilan lee not i
been liduirta , mil men nice been roino„,d . Repudiation is nDemocratic doctrine that

must be defeated. The debt contracted in
front Mike, rings brol,en up and by an hottest
and economical policy the debt has already good faith "test 'be paid l" good faith. We

been reduced over $50,000,000. I, not must preserve our credit'lla we did our honor.
Every Male who loaned us a dollar to crush

that doing well ? Whoever heard of a Drilla-
ola therebellion must be paid dollar for dollar.

erotic administration reducing taxation Or the
Why are Democrats in favor of repudiation ?

debt ? If viii are honest and Waal the Conn- ,
Because tin opposed the warned now refuse

try to prosper, support the party that has pro. , Pendleton in Ohio and
duce(' that result. We want no more things to Pa Y the exPense;

like Floyd, Cobband Thompson in the cabinet. Packer in Pennsylvania are the leaders ter the
D repudiators, and the election of either now`

will he regarded as a test upon the subject.
Let every lover of his country remember this

Every man who votes againSt Geary is act- on election (lay. Suppose you held bonds ;
ing ungratefully towards a man who risked , would you wish Gov'ernment to refuse pay

his life that we might •live. Every man who meat ? Vote accordingly.

votes for Packer is supporting a man who left
the country when Gear'y was in the front fac-

IIE FOUGHT Eon VOIL

NOT I, ll'
ing the rebel l Slli t Which Ill' tln Iwo is

gout• in singing school would In to fit to
worthy of support tench musk 119 Pershing on the Supreme

•

bench would be to expound the law. We

GEN. clumtv is meeting the people at many must, have a lawyer for Judge and therefore

Places anti explaining the principles of the Williams must be elected. 'Who ever heard
campaign. Ile Is dot afraid to'glve an account I, of Pershing as a lawyer? In the-Legislature

of his stewardship and relate the charges lie voted against every patriotic measure that

of his enemies. Packer keeps quiet, hut ! was introduced and ifelected Judge will (k-

-now and then spends a quarter to keep the dare every law, unless passed by Democrats,

Nasby'men In spirits. As he. don't Puy his ' unconstitutional. Let him first prove that he

own taxes, we presume he Won't appropriate Is a lawyer. Williams has already shown

much ofa pile in that way for others, that he is a Judge.
•

(loth Ulcer statements, mode hy undoubted Item-
°erotic authority, In a manner perfectly eharoc-

tcristic of the Journals, include the name (,ter.,. Ito

more and no less, viz: the ittNe,

paid in the Ilorough ..f )lattel; l'otited
Shiers tear ix I....tuded it; either tire,or Neighhor,

a referenee tothe ofilrial ••••••11x v.• mid lit e stye,)

this disparity of ,tateitit.lll.- —%c had almost
said your reputations! lint the above quote,' au-
thorities show that I'oclier paid a large proportion
of the taxes levied, and therell.re argue, Inferen-
tially, that he was exempt from teolng any more,
i. e.,lf a man be %wealthy ;tl.lpay more taxes than
his poor neighbor, therefore he shall he ;• ,:enipt,
after tt time, from raying any, :mil Jiispoor neigh-

; law shall eonilionctopas until his amount paid

; 611.111 equal that of his • wealthy neighbor. Most
I loge null noble reasoning, most worthy champion

,of t he poor man !

That l'ocker paid a large proportion iii.•
:tow' of chunk tin. did lint :it :lily time,

I nor do we now deny, lint he pall them be char /le
milted the property tared, he paid :it the same rate,

mot 1110 more, as the poo r 111:11I. tie did tint deny

S' that he owned the property upon bib his laces

I were levied ; he did tort er a that his prop-
erty was assessed Itt too high a valuation, one did
he remonstrate because his pro rota of taxation
was greater than that of Ids neightiors and reiiow-

hr reffosetl to pay tax true,.

I 'rho //enno•cat seeks to draw Ow :Mention of it,.

readers front the real Issue by aimtber specious
urgliment. and says, Judge Porker should hove the
same right as any one else has to claim resi-

I dem, where he pleases. We do not now, nortild

we ever, I truly that Packer, or any other man, has

the right to ehtlin his residence wherever Ids beam

fide. legal rexielenee may he, Ina he maid flext comply

with I/i requireau nts of the luu• 1111/4/ 10 ky ,ll rexi-
(loser. Failing lit that his elaini ofa eletnuy .ir

residence Is simply dishonest, and if.tlnm• for the
role object of shirking the payment of his 111Xei,

IIIIIOIIIILS to plain. 1111Valiti,licd
The Ample 1661112 its the whine matter is, //la, or

did Md. I'd Vb.1' miner it, pay Ids j,tnl and lnolial
laser. This, the girt of the whole controversy, lets
been skllifUlly and systematically Ignored by the
whole Democratic press. In thin matter let the

official records, the .AssessOr's list of the Borough
of %melt Chunk, anti the Aerler,SOCK list of the

Ilintrict of Philadelphia, its veltielt the Merchant's
hotel in situated, speak.

In 1867 the nroessor Or (111111 k assessed
Packer as follows :

AVhole amount ofassessment
Real entitle in borough

:,1,15:1,445 00
25,050 00

Balance, of personal pr0perty......... sl,l t,a45 00

In, July ltal7,the proper authorities notified him

that upon that assessment was due front him, tax

to the amount of 77. Ile did not com-
plain of being masessed too ninth property, he did
not deny that he owned the property, he did not
find fault with the pro rata of taxation, he rimply

refused, to pay, saying, he halt changed Itisresidence

to Philadelphia and was thou Meer oxsotmed. Upon
examination it war; found that he V.a• ire

18f17, assessed In Philadelphiaas follows:

:liortgages.
Ml!El==
Salary an Vivi, President L. V. It. It
Two gold witielle4

!.,,000 00
4,500 00
2,400 00

200 00

Sum total of perxonal p•oprrty
7'his at a ❑nit when he tutu that lug assessment, in

ifiettch Chunk amounted to $1,128, (S 5.
Honest l'ocker ,11.1 thrifthonest (I,:fenders

$10,5011 00

But this Is not all,' such honesty never goes by

halves. The authorities in Philadelphia hseaine
cognizant of the fart that the Mauch Chtql% au-

thorities complied Packer to pay his legal taxes to

then) lest of the undeniglolepet Mat his teo,ll rt7i-
lener ;two in .11nIfel4 ('lank, they, therefore, not re-
guiding him a resident of Philadelphia.abated his

taxes (Ire. by an arrangement with the Manch
Chunk ituthoritie, At the time ofthe comptikory
payment or his taxes, they agreed to 11.R aS,C,s 111111

in their borough lit the future; aid the consequence
was that for ISGS and 1sfitl three is 0,0 .41e,4, or
rerun) (hat Parker paid nenrent eg her ',pod hie

personal properly.
Verily hUntitg and integrity should be re-

warded and %von slllllO with a ph0ipb0,...r,,,l
glare In the Gubernatorial

Tim Democrat attempts to sloov I 11.1 ifather
Ivas exempted from taxation on his rallneol bonds

and stoeks by a law of Governor Ge;try .,

813 S. It trill be seen that l'aeker's re-pa:
turn teas in Pall' and is 'IStIS he mule eeae
Upon that continent Is unileces,:tryo

Let the Deinoeravy meet this issue as it api.nel,

in the °Skin, 1.(1.0I.1111,1111(1 mist lIN

it to suit their cause, and they will learn with two-

fold form. that `• curses, lilt chickens, coin,

to .roast."

FILE SOLDIERS' FRIENDS
Who voted bounties for the soldiers amt

provided pensions for the disabled'
Who arc tal:ing care tit' the widows and

orplians'of the patriotic dead and art• now ex-

pending in the State of Pennsylvania Mom.
nearly half a million of dollars to educate the
OrpllnnA of deceased soldiers ? (Mr soldiers
anti sailors lutist be gratefully remembervil' •
but it will not be by those who insulted them
when they wore the blue. \ V lie r do Grant,
Sherman, Sheridan, Thomas and )trade stand?
With those who stood by them when the (on.

ocrats declared the war a failure:

you have any persMial feeling in thi,

campaign sink it at once for the good of the
party. Remember the issues are important
anti• every man must act for the good of the
country and the State.. imagine the eons,

quence of Pershing on the bench ! Mace you
any State pride ? Vote for Williams u imsy

character aaa judge stands high. Ile is it to

sit with Sharswood, Read, Agnew and Thmor .
son. Pershing could scarcely preside o ver

Mc7slullen's court and there the only requisite
is brass. Williams has hid much exper-
icoce as a lawyer and a judge. Pershing hos
had none.

'fur. Harrisburg Telegraph tine prick: a

Packer bubble
"Tile contribution of *5OO,O(Xi 111 Lehigh College

by Asa Parker II part of the ,hock In trade of the
Democracy in till, campaign. 'rlw fact, are stat-
ed to be these t In 1805, when a eel min railroad
company, In which Mr. Packer was 1411 dIs Inter-
ebted,.was In It condition thata few million, would
either make or break it, and when a 10811 in this
country Could not be effected except ;It a ruin;

ous sacrifice, a brilliant idea occurred to ,note one
that by mixing a little theology with its stock the
thing could be arranged, Mr. Packer was .eat
to England as an Embabsador, carrying with him
papers showing him to be the munificent contribu-
tor of $500,000 to ,111 Episcopal College. 'file
took, and the loan was negotiated. On Mr. Pack-
er's return the question arose, WllO ,humid pay the
College contribution—Mr. Parker whohad ohtain-
ed a name for philanthropy, or the ealleoll,l Clllll-

- 00110 had derived benefit by the ruse 1 A,

glory is cheap, and to obtain loans eo,t, money,
it was decided the railroad company should pay
the money. This Is said to be the low state of the
ease. Comment is unnecessary.

The Money Market
We copy the following from the New York Tri

bone of Monday: •

The Week closes upon it good supply of money
on call at 7 per cent. In currency, although exeep-
tional loans were made-to-day at coin intere,t.

The panic of the past week has not dint tithed the
banks, which were In conservative condition ; they
report that their balances have shown no diminu-
tion In consequence of the panic. The financial
troubles of speculators have been confined within
if narrow limit, and have not extended to the mer-
candle classes beyond the disarrangement of tatt-
iness In consequence of the block In the (Mid EX-
change Bank. The condition of the mercantile
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CiaRSCB has proved to have been sound, no failures
having been reported In the grain or general pro-
duce trade. Thlstlict Is the eau, of general sat- I - -ITS EFFECT 18Isfactlon. - 31 I 11 A C u I, 0 17

floticas. Legal YOtCrCS jrinancial.
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ATAVENGIE SAVINGS BANK,

Il~rud lion, hr nvren 711 soil NthStreet

IL VEW.:TABLE SICILIAN .ILhI:NT, III'.V, PA

PACKER'S OPINION U,•111.). 11,11 tlOll..it 1111104 mot 111 311 y own,
from 4.111 14410 t onward, for tthull11.%111 lIF,\EWER

SIN l'Elt t'ENT. INTEItE•t'

“)1)
.• 1131/1,,, teill 111,...1 1111 tn, in 111,,,-

Iti it, Filt.T I.loliWEST TIIEFIRST NATION.\ I. lIANIL,
tlrAt rlu wo•t
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s, t..,1 of 111,1..gt . rtrt ri

11.11.T. S, CO_ N.t•lltin, N. 11.. l'“•pri..l,
4.111...• Ilitinilit
the ,;1•1.111Ittl A LLES TOW N, PA

vit,ler, %'h-• Packer tin
Itlicr .lay at the Bethlehem raflroarl -lotion, the
p.ily m1,4 have a‘vaited the 11111. 1.111C11$ ~r their NI)NEss "\ Ni)

,111. 111111Xilly 11, 11.1.de11.1.dt0 till the -

hrea,t. of itiqulrlau wor,lllper, at the shrine- of
De:plii 111111 I/iet1111111• \Vl` regret to say !bat dad.,

.Iphthat: , are not a hit litore derided thanl
1110,i I 11,• oracle, of old ; 11111 they have :It lea-t

1311 .27•1y•.•
lii,Merit. 11131 they leave 111, tollowt.r, 111,1,

'1'10"

In "rot, to a 01,Por Y

..411 their i.e..) t.. tlep.ll motley I. .tualler Amount
than hat by the Nori .. Dep,ilork

I of IloT.ray. we luive r,ncluded tos• For la ,IF CU,
InzOter of the Iteeeßet ek..rulor

aI. pr„r s nncou 1.„„.„. RR( :Ft CF: OFIItoIITS IN ?1')I? FROM oNli 1)01.1,A It
Now. Serleieloor

the V.. 1111 io,r•elil 11. I. Ilue.berger,
odic-Krill.. .0.1 erroula lied make .lbooletoel. From

rthe reeol. Oki/ROE NV. 11.‘IITZEI., Clerk

ll=

and all.iw interti.t for the nllllll. 0t the rate titout per cent..
._— I pi.r annittn. till to be ralculttbol from the rent and

Th.' i tiiii lisriii ,i''''' Si ill iiii".l on l'?",°4. in .iiitei.".. "ti fifteenth dal .of eorit month: ',Oise:loom to •urltdeposit.
't_notaitti):: Orton, 11, 1N..,.. to Attend 1.. to Iliv MM., 01 Ow , in,,,,,,~, ill ), nn,,i,• lip on nil lielloatn: retnaining 101111

:.,..ireit pp.ilittitiont. I Oat lull 5 early to soil: It:. the Prat day:: or April and
•oitt z:-til It. 1:, 111.:ittildillt;Ell: Audit..• t ctot„:„., and st, ;it no rant to dopoaitor• on those ito):. : II

~.,t dr.wn th.l. will go to their credit and be romptitindnd.

k I • 111'1'01t*ti S 411'1'14'E. . No tuetio•l trill herole:doted on fractional part.. a., dot•
ik. In Ilip Ill' p'1.1•14. I'titer/ •ii( Idhiyh I,nolly.

tor. No lea.nu.....nt than Pico Dollare can Ito m itiptritarn

I unit,. it be to ei.,41, MI :1C 1,111111. EVPry Itl•roxitor trill be
In ill, ntotti r •:: Ow account titVHilo to Itotoolst adlnin- ,ru . . . •1 1.44,1 11. 1111 li ih•Pi.•lt Book containing the otinditiono

''':"''. "C "i" l'''''': "' ''''''ir:". It''"':''Y• ii“:' "I:''-. liar- t optin which tho Itepti•it•are len,voil, und no mon., will• .

revelved link.- the 11 e.k piesente. ant au entry
Made at thetittle ofMaking OW Small •atne over

that
and lavre

the neeessarr expenses of nal• r/LIIIiII.I
are 1.1 listed or needlessly 10(111.1/11.1, linty. If

From the lleronle,
i5.111.3 Oy. mrk. ileposstd, produce in time amounts that will surprlss any

one ho has given no I Ito the ...Wert.
.t tee Is lierrhy given that undersigned will ultetni

alriFllll,lllll /1, 111dili.l. ill OW ahoy,. A depo•it uf /11.00 per week, C.ltaiutt.,l une year...111
Foggy. soII, „1 amount to 4.11.2 : yearn 4108 frt three years*h. V:

4;10- of Allen. tour 4'.31 ; tlrr r."" a nd ten Yearn

F. A. H. HA N. , Vain 06. .t 1.01111110111, itSl.ll CIIIIVIIII.IIItIlUil
„ilit„ Vain Ih•posit"ry to Executors, Administrators, A..•

• Collector.. .Vgent, :toil all Public Officers,
.1.8.111, for themselves or theirtril•t hinds, to voluntary
SociA••einelons, sai d indeed to all chts•es of our
eiti

etles

1 now.. thrt .. perfect ',lin(' ...I security to Deponitora
I. ma-es-ray to the ...Minn...ata•neress Inthlsenterprise,

has n.101111,11 lir stir unlit/dual re. 11. 111In Icel. Is not the fact lu Incorporated SIIVII4. 11.111k.)
art' deliver...l to Chat lee W, Cooper. Is or Al-

lentown National Hank, and Tilghman 11. Moyer, Cashler
of Ist National Haul:, is Hotel of (with :11 1prO,
ed ...scarily) in the nom ofT.enty e Thousand .57Dllars.p, 1,1,1 te.n. tor tin..

u•
security Mir

will u• 11111 Y 8.11111
81.. to ...rely ofdep ,..10a,) I any 1/e1,,,,,it0ry in t1.1.•

Ciy.NV.. lay, exchange all I••nes of tiovernment
Bonds, execute orders for the purella•e and' or
111, neip•iinte losu• on 118,1 Estate

comtnnenons
Advances made to oardealers at all Cane, on n181 1,81,1'4

rellana al., market rat., 8.1 interst.
'l'll 11. G0... 1•1181r.vas.

4i. ' II 9, 11,114, 5... .LS, F ,I .; 11

11. 1'..• 111:0t., .•.
ti I. I .1a .11.1 .1.101.

.1 .'-tate ..f .1..111. 111
1131.1. late. .4 1'p1...r 1.11,1.3p. 1..10gh County.

•111.1...r..unt Omit°,
ni.41:1, 1,111,11, 1.11" t1t...1”11,... hi,

;tiki,,,tttni..lit ILL• . 1',t)' 01 011

11,L, Ow 11111 .I.ly ~1 Itex
no.I I,Ito, ,111,.., ,111. m,ti,11.1 if

55,1111.F.V

riV1C.,71V.;", hh1:1ht,..%. ,;!, ,'411~).:.i.,
11, ..f.h111111.11.1{11011 Ili I/I, ii.1.0,,, 1.1111i111.1

r:iliz• i , I.n. 11/.• rlty tt,
1.•1•1-1 , 110 1.~.re all I`...-“,a- .61 F:4-

.tg.lll, x, chem. ‘l,ll
.04111

1;11011, KUTZTOWN SAVINGS RANK

THE 31.1C11N4!E
11:.u, •, I 111.1.1 :.I.l.licatl..t) at Ow !text

..f LL. 1,. ci•lattiro ..f 1 1...tilt•ylvaillii for the :11,0
•. tum 1. ..f 11.. •••••tl.o. .J 1 Ilto art nu...m...1111g

•1 pt•• 11,1. • tiotllttlig in tilt. artroillottl...l
11..11 t.. rotif, .1 the •aitl rorporat,n

pi .1..z ..
• +n.r zettll.l tlirnanl.. fro!. the

13‘..•11 o' tlt • him • -11 till. ,I,lllltotiw.-tlth
t•-11. ./1 eugugeliteuL. rti iltt tit.. :Ix•
th. t..01: 11,1 it 111 10.1ily 111. s t•

Irgo. owl, t.llo, " 11111.• 3litetmi;to
till thr prerotit t,51.1mi0. with

Wig 4'. I, I.N

101g4niircl Stati.ChtkrLor iti I,kt.

Mt iAMY ItEtTIVEIi tiN DEvosrr, mu' np•rrent. In-
ter...l b 11l be sliest ed. Fe...tenter Veriuda .perlal rutrn
will 1,.• Paid.
Ab, money loaned eta on FAVoitABLE TERMS. Sabi

Illtuk to lorun•d lu the Keyetom• In the borough of
I<ntnoau. JOHN 11. FttlIEL, lire•Atlent.

llntvA4l.ll4,l,..nits,M. It. e.t4Livr.
rrararare. .

F J. ,I..aghM. D., J. D. gannet-, Bwr.,
11. 11. Schwartz. F:.,.]Da•al

iv, It.
Filer,Fagel, Oaawl Clad,.

100tar.I J. 'inert-, J.11.4 Miiiel,
P1102•11 .i.ifiLl ii.1,,,1. E.,11.

NAV-
-511 'woke application 31 th.•tiest

a Ow lalo•latttre of Penn./11.1th, r, the
ropeal .4 se much of the 1.4 tertton tht• ittearpe•
latiog Ill..sttloi iteattuttottas ItreN Wet. '•l'lmt I,thlitu
Ot. oiril rant:title -1.11 he router upon

rerihtrath, banking Priv.log., or .1•

11. • -11111.. from the c•prrat tettel the latt l'•oeti/ton•
prolobitoitt ht. 1..,11 1Ilg ot imok not.,or othor 11 11-

,01111•111,11, ..f thrhaturr thrreaf;'' ate! I !apply
for Itankniu prlVilegv, 1111d..rtho pre•ood ylo• ;tn.l

•• tolllgo• Itt.lllllllott--,,th the
pro.ot capital of 1-I'2.lrtth mei rightof furth, inero:vo. to
jr., 111 101..111.1 1•1 1.1 1,1114•11 111 Ai 1,1 1.1 1.1.1111(11 coulity.

SLaLied. 1.1,1 11. .1,%111..1'11011 1.1,
.blll,l 11, 511,0.Pit
V. E. S.tut•to.i, 111,1. J. 11, 11,

1 1 1:1111 1/ It ,tmur.l.
jt•:,-thu AT11.4 1.111.,111.

AiiLENTowni s.tviNGs iNsTITc-

ganlxrd under Stn.. Clnirt, In MAI, I
.9eney rerolved Depo-n. and it per coot. Interest nl•

letrrd ter eoe year. For .herter perindii operint rate,. trill

Kr LOA cu OUT lIN InVHR A111.14 T, itus

flunking iiiiin,c-11AMIL•ros srltExT, nid-way Ye

tyro ILo Coml 1101,0 nod Ain,rican Hotel, opponitoride

WILLIAM 11. AINEY, ProJdnut
.1A1:1 It DII.I.INUEE, Cumh

NrOTIVE.---"iiIITI('E IS lIEItEIIV
GIVEN that application will ho wad. by the motor.-

..iv...1 m the Governor of Pento.ylvunlit for kitten. patent
rro.iting corporation w the 1.111.1 :tll.l tho
•• 31 illeri.totvii Loan and Saving A,..iriation,'' to hr lo-
cated in the Borough of 111illerntown, Lehigh comity.
oluoiit of nail Asimelittlon will he n roreive mono). on 111.•

at regular totem of intermit, to loan the
count tioto.t, hills, Sc.; Rail to oxen-riot. gotten.% banking

is ileum under the Imiiklog I,tw. of the Commonwealth.
Thu.'Kahl hank to bare a capital stork of 41i.'0.0011, with au-
thority to inertia... the same to.t.liti,tioo, p. he divided lot..
share, Of llfty dollar. each.

Amnon Weller. .11. F. M. Slilffert,
Charier.Shinier,

Benjamin J. Sehinoyer, Gideon F.Egiow ;

Franklin Shinier, Jl/1111 Shittert,
Horatio T. llortrog, ‘Vtlllaitt Solidn •.

immix Singiniviter. Anthony Mechlin,
Ale2ander rlingniagter.. iyl2

Charle,. S 1111.1, John I. Fallen,
Cliri,,CuliPiet,, Yrxnels C Siunnol
,it•orao Prolmt, Samuel Sell,
Beni J lingeolutch. Nath. Petur,

Wlllima II Alu,y

THE GREAT PACIFIC RAILROAD
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ELECTION PROCLAMATION
M AVolt a IIFlqf

ALLYN-rows. Som. If.
inirounncoofthe roiliiirinuoutoof the Act of Anoembly

Oho annulled electors of the City of Allentown lire hereby
notitioil that an ilection will heheld .in the Second Tut,-
day of ili.tobornext helveern the !,our. ofd a. in. aril p.
in. at ill.. nounl lace., for tlii• election per.onn duly.
onalilloll to tilt' folwlong

o poroon ao High Coni•table.
Clio Verna. ILK CItY
A, theoana.lllllonuil plane oloctoro a the

oevoitil %Vara. oliallolort enrli 'Want
ono peroon almenthol- of Soloct Council.
Tliiev perm..as me mbers of Common Council.
tinepor.ou as J wig°of Eo,III0•

Poroon Inopnroirof Election.
lin. peroou Ward Conolable.

Sellool Director..
irk, qua electors Sixth Iti addition to

the ahoy., Mort one peronn a+ iueinbor of l'onanou Council
to 1111 the vurannyocra.loned by the remiznallon of William
Tice. and the qualified eloctoro Third Ward Khali
al.• olest ono perrall an A111,111:11/ for matt Waft].

'rile illoctlon In all reopocts to'n, conducted according to'
the ex totingelection law. of the CaillititalWealth and the

ioiono of tho I'll)' Charter.
'l'. 11. (Irma I).

FittsT moRTG.wE BONDS

UNION & CENTRAL PACIFIC

II.111,1t( ).11)ti

ftliwltaiirotts Bouoiri. soLD

lArlIEE1.1[11(:1111'11' SHOP InOlt
I' The •111Prcriloor wt•liiiig ra•lingtill.ll the

rarrin.• titaL: lug tool, etr.. outl
‘1 n•Lit ..r pr..pert) a. may the

1.. E.
I in DEIIA V EN & BRO.,

111101INANI) CASES OF
Wet...1“pp...1 front our In Vear. to

(until u•.. and merchant-. in every past if lii, coun-
try. t., Calif, tail, amonuting lu vnlue 1., °v...

BANKERS ASP DEALERS IS eDWERNME,VPS
ON E MILLION DOLLARS

tar htrilito., tor tr.ta.avilaglLi.iu 111.'n•r • haaina.. Jr.

heti., than us, before, \\'r have. atoat., in all tho twit,

t ,t .t t tat,- u. pat gtaal. fr.on tlit• )luau factor ats,

I tap..rt,r, ;tad for 111111 "(tell at 11.

.ti .t• oat the atttial i.a.t of arotlartata.
tar al part. •4'llo, folk., lag goodsn'`tl'hntclr, it /a lakeix, (Inuit., Odin no, GI nyhfoto,

Linta, lb•skry, tllrrr n,

!fore; Stloolls ybut "41 turl Nirkr/ 8111,,
Porker, jiv•hott idated lhunort,

War, lifass Tahte fund l'ocket Cluelery,
qu,nt unuriely.

ny,,t neb nod Ger...on Pitney Bonutfli•
rill Inndnyrouplu A(burr,. the ta•tre.l .1 IA choke, etylati
Cr, Morocco:v.l Valvot

Marne,. !lour, !Innen,rchitf and Glut,

H,//ota Mil/ Md../ J. !refry, nu,
W,. ha., al.° mode arramtatnent. wlth 001110 of the le.iol.

lug Ilabli•liitig that will enable or to null the
.tail.tt.l latvat work. of hopalarauthor.at mt„at
ato—ltalt rogular (,nee:--t.li a. llt noo. Mott.,
I I 11,4, NIII.IIS. /1111 d (1111 1.111
1111.1. loth lilltaithr....-1.1111111111i111. 114 01110,

tit' vs.,' thing el.' for •

.1111 SOUTH THIRD STREET,.
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IMEES

irr goof Zafes

HERRING'S
PATENT CHAMPION

ONE DOLLAR FOR E.\CH ARTICLE

itat aIT, a .ingleat lid f ta.trchtali...., thatct
I.y r.atalttr .I...th•re. at our Price. W.. tla 'tut keitlot

you t..1.1ty 11.• 111110,0 imy Can %ell theta cheaper
that, 'au. can alattitt theta to any N33 -11'11110 lOW
itr.attt.r vart of tan' • nt

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFESONE-11.11.1."111E REGULAR RATES
We w wit good reliabh. ;mutt., hl every part of the ('oun•

try. Ity .onploytog )our spore time to for.; cloth. and ;
w; older, you can üblidu theithoW co.,

towodon, either (*ASH or 31Eltell.1NIIISE, 10.1 gll

good....ent by 11..111 be anrepre.onted, and e guaroutee ;
.gti•htethooto every inc deultug with ourhut.,

Ayetw..ll; all collect ten you, flout each cu.touter mid •
forward to It. In 1.11:111,, lor Ile,crwoive rliorlin of the
god,l• ri ll.,hehold. of tho Il.tve the privilege of either
puerh,ong the at Itch. tloopoo deserdrod. or of exchanging
for uay urt!cle noulttotied ott our eutnlogue, tnitohertinC

ho;lttlerent artlele.,—not got itch call be cur.
tod-ed In the 11..11 .11) f.. 1.111,• •31114' nionvy.

lhe ;lvuotag...oftlrNt•votltitg for l'holo; are the., NVe
aro~t;;;;tly Int) tug lot 4 of very .1111111le good.,
which sill 11.11on oureat:thou., ;old tor Ulll6 ,1.•

cheeks till all are. old; Ihwfile• to,every large dol. W..
fill put check. for'WYOnt, BLASI:1;1,4. Di., ,;
I.•TVrits, or somother used. of Valli,
In nib,n to theefuh.lll opportunity etl rehtteittg
orlietrAiobout goortrr of jig rim It

Ineyery orth.r. utoottntlug to overt. .tc,ohttn,ttledby
the ro.ll. the Agent uuty no:111140-W. unit hl r cry Vrdr
over luny r.•1:1111.11 to •

(WITH DRY FILLING.)

,slit J{l'"\fNlYurY.lEY{wel{luurl:lulvYr,r{lrullrle
Wurl~l'% k'ulr,

FA 1111E1 HERRING CO

Malt KT('IIAs. M•TIIKKO.
Ii110. W. MEI..

I'ATHE EXPRESS CHARGES

6,29 111ESTNI"I' STHEEI',
ere,,, „v., ..lke y t.. ea ;

•rn and 5...r11..n ler tell !

t'( ~\[~ll~~lCi\ti
PHILADELPHIA

anent. will he tuthl tenper cont. In (lonli or afereliluline,
when they PILL I' 1/11,1It I.NTIttl: el.ell, for in Welt ttelo,V
ire give a parual 1.14of lloututle.ion,

For at order of +.ll. front a rltilt of Thirty, wo will pn4
the figent, coutinh,lott, yank Ilruiiuor Illearlied
olteetinu, Panel Woo! Ouunro• Shawl.
French l'a,antere runt+ and Vest i'nte'rn, Fine Large
Whue Counterpane. ele., rte.. or roof/.

For tin order tt 4UI, from It club of Filly. we al 111 pay
the .(Kenhae 0.1111.11 ,.. 111, 1.1 yard. Sherthiu. 11.11. 11alr
heavy YVoul Drems palleru, Ilawbonue
Wool Square Ohnirl, Oilier Caw. Watch. 6 . 11'.,

*Owl Inrash.
For an older 01 4 ,11 to: Ingo n Club ol tlne oittirett. we

Will lta)' the agent. a• 0.1.11 ,11,110.• 111' 111r1h,Jio,Pa Yard-
w oh. Oneetiug, Coin-Sliver Iltuatug (I.we NYntels. Itirh
(snugWoodShawl. ', tilt of 311 111.4 French 1.10,1111t.r..,

etr., or*lll al rash.
e d,l not employ any'r raveling /10,01,1, :WO rtlatoltlorst

inn 1111 y 111.otoy to prr.oalw pu portiou w be our
agent+. 0ate...4 'roe...m/1u .I...aura/tr./I.

!MAULING, & SHERMAN, NEW YORK

11EIMING & cijjemy,

HERRIN°, FARREL & NEW oin,RANH

drlt
Sel,(l,..lloney Always byfleyisters(l L tiers.

For Nuthrr vatIrtilur• ~r C“!nloyuc KAMINSKY 0: ALBERT,

PARKER & CO.,
S'uininerHt., BoNton, 31.r.

1i( )K BINDERS,
0111) FELLOWS! 11ALLEMI

A IANOV.GET TEnits- I=

MARK TWAIN'S NEW I;NmK,
NV., tali..plea.... In tt.uunelng 10 th, tb.,*

lug e•t.tl.ll.lled n new Itookilltulere. we nre now fully

peep.tretl to promptly execute alt uniont for lolualug lemk•
of ull umufiflue., paper, paulphletn, etr. Wy

illll. C.1011114, bitbklatillitl ork Ikmuleoinl,,,,
ofevery , aux 11-6ulwrrn ENGRAvINGs,

Wien has t.),hoard of tio, author? 11'11.1 ha.not lAttglool

over lit.go.atttt WIC+ Mid floe, Idea, atol fair') sat,

combed to his Cory stories? Who ha. hot [Willed It ith
his fine iho, iptiou..m.khowle.lgisl the k• of ht•sat•
ire, mot itdmired the frahlz awl during oPettoe.. "C
word. ?

•

XIANIIIIIOO : 110 W LOST. 110 WRESTORED.
dnatpobil•ltral, newedition of Dr. Cuiverwell'a Cele-

; Mated E.eoty on the 1,11fir° I,lrliw,thnat[lll.lllClON) of
SCV.lttinConitlirCA, or Seminal Wrnktion., Involuntary
Seminal LOAM'S, Istrorr.sW', Mental and Phy•ical luca•

;Kelly, Impndlmralx In
File, 11171t itac ird. 1T.24.171.1T.01:1° 14:Cc: P o;

extravagauce.
1101....Price. InnKeeled envelope, only C centa•

The celebrated nuthor, In thin admirable maaa l, clearly

demenatratca from Is thirty yearn' an,femlollgrafo".that
the alarming conhequencen ofmelf.ahnee may be radically

; cured without the danigerone toteof internal medicine or
the npplication of tho kuiro; pointingnot a Mode of corn
nt onto 'ample, certain, and effectual, by tneaue of which
every aulferor, no matter what hi. condition cony may

cure hitm•elfchettply, privately, and radically.
113,-Thie Lecture altould be In the handl. of every youth

and every man in the land.
Sent umiler teal in plain envelope, to any addrasa.

;metrofa, on receipt of sin cents, or two poll alumna,
Alao, Dr. Culverwell'• • Marriage Itulde"*P.°B° 2)c".
Addrege the Publiaherg, CHAS. J. C. n Lin
Jy2l.ly 127 Mowery, New York, P. 0. PDX AM*

THE INNOCENTS ABROAD
I=l

NEW PILGRIMS' PROGRESS,
•

Is the ,islotenwore Illinkelf. the rotolehnallon sthl eon-

rniatiuoof IMlVern7 Nil ntolelnol run wlllinlnod
,eontlas rid humor. It In the wont readable. esjoya•

hle, Inokhublell,llli popular book prlsh`dfor
Age., rniely Itkve gtotod than, for looser toaklok,

es thin ti 111 sell
.31,m) Pottor.... Prfulett fs Aar,/ rano rind pots Mindy

for Clleularn giving toll hammatins neot free.
Addrehs A IF.ItICAN PUBLISHING Cl)..

• Ilnriford. Conn.
AI CO.. Nownrk. N. J.

latitude of eluder. Quer.ti.ued about finance, lie '.
ount 1,1,, ~, I,lll.'dy, I,a‘v

•‘ ^ll l..fret 011111 anyll•ily ;•I:e—rrr.l,[llly not 8,

I •tlid 1111111c:1W oly pn,,tl It be 111.11.0.1111111 g ric.• 1, 1..• •
t‘• fowl p:kt of the dclit ..wer

isilorest a, riTit,lition. ••11,•ali, the
"i•ruzilv,t( ha- 111/ In I..siil. 1 ,..1.11s at :I 1,11:1111
‘• rnlr ,11111 01141 Mali.' the 1,1.,1,11, N{llo II:IVI• ihrtn
•‘ t010..11111.r. of a 14.,, v:1111,.“ .k, nnhuilc has

that 111.• (overtintt.nt ,111111 du unctlllll2',

111101 • •...1,1.811:1, 11,t,v11111,.

:011:o ••.:. .11•••..1
; i.l il.• 11..P .••

1), ‘,ll/ ~1/1,1111.1/111i1g..ttt t ‘,lll it.,) 1.1. It
It, t• , I l-

ittlitott th • Itr•-.•,ti.titta tu Itl. tt-t•
Kittg• ett..

:' Ow land, the I,:trint.ts. of \lr. l'neli.o.'s oloo•r- ,
v;:tion,:::• not :•!:•;:r. The fending - ,loont• con- I__ .. \INV(s)III:F: M.' NVISI)()NI F(Ilt it tUNG

tonpl:It:•, no foreol :•,:e11:11,.::. xvt:::t,•f,, lint :,„,,,,,_ ,t. ,:t p ..,il.., :•:ll:' ;•.V.Y. .l•!:til ii:l,'it l'i.,L.r -l'i.,.,Y.•:•'r 'il,\:; '•':‘,l :',ll'::' ,Yl:•l :::l.:: :':',': ',.•
ly Ow ..,,81:• of cull' I' to t Ito-, ti I::: may ,1aal 1., 1141:1V.1.11.,1.11::\1••••11,..1,1.11111.\''111.113.1.k,r1;-101.1111:1,111.111611W111111•11a.:31• 1:1.r1.—.
boy tlivtit ::11111 tho,o• II 110111,n't ,Vahl. to I,ol' 1 11•111

31 ' 1..1j, •

van leave them 111.11,, ( 1.1.1,,r1•I II! 1,1 is the `, EIZII(11:S Ill' ) 111-111.—A 14,ml:on:to h:110

tilli,llon -I- II lii 1.11:1' I.:::•ty h. f..5 ....• ..f ;,,,.. ,•:.. 11"."! .f",‘ . ..3'..."." 1'',"...'
:"'""' l!'" U":. Pr""'"-

`• replidiat in:2; the Natitooll hell t". Ito. ,111,1•ze v..0. 1...1'1) :.•.L ,',L , ‘t.:;" 1',':. 11..:•':.:1 ,t.t::: 1::...:;'0't u'," !.!..'," 1.1 1'•'",. .r,' ,?" ." 11
,:t:,,:. io. 0:,•:-.•t•o••••::,.I d0.,•,•1i.0.:,.:?,,:•:t...01gr ti0••.' 1;'::.

::::::11, HI:. rent:lrk.:l:l:•roply • • ..., h.' ,0• .111•.•.1. '',•tlif.a..a.• ‘,1•.).131.t 1..

11.1111.1.1"1.111411171;1.1111(i1111.1S1..111t-
•• Vol!. i • :t trt.t-

y :0 1,1 1,411(1 h.I co 0,1,, dr.... 4i 1,, I ,
•I do ,tot the 1,,t1.1;1 lo;,,t;

Tc1111.1,1 a 'el ht• L
•• mat t,r

IN
12=2fitE==

:,•(•111:NICS ITI.NIONIC SYRUP. SE.
'I.:LI.JIN

,••? la lir. :tti.l -vili•ita, if
r • iliri lir 11,

ilfie- 01. :I '1

"I,u ill 1,10 ,-. Frt!.• tr..,1, wndd 1.1.1.,Miy bort , o • • t., In the hi..., mot
" 1""

seuu•;nul a blabtaritr a g0...1 many 11l ~r••.; no it •
"in difiltolli inoldent t.. \.1,...1 111,

thi• VIU"111-11 ,111. buy. Ifi.---111111,1!

Then tlit• tra ln arrived, and .lii•lge• " re- .•;•• ••'o f l:.'11 it : . id,111 1et..11,

th.o
ato 1.1 liar r•••111.1.1

T..1.. .. PahNVtfiiiler in the leant. 1... ,r... ti...1••.,.....i. iota that 11...

IVe recollect 111.1hill.Z, ill hlnt.try quite 1. 1111111 1,1 t.•
t hone except the nentintent. oxpre-,•11 l'y „i, .Ifirt, t!..•
the lOlariti gentltantin whom Mr. Sit...lg.to. ' it, 11‘..r r..1...,..1, the

oonntered io tlw !MI fit F.ll ie,—" si"r. ";')"
I.r blond I'oll, filIVII•••11 .01,14. 11 a rfiifil ,1.11, 1.••,-ni1Ii ll I

`•
•• ow theul.ll ••••lisi'",•• "I I I

'• • 1111111.• ,Ile.erveil Mr. Snotlght—, •
•• !thing ligainnt W10114•11, awl I laddly r.,n onwt rot

•• 'll ,l•lfir.• he not a. man.' good ionind
" • a rgnintuit ..ntit.l the illneld ......1• ..f. tl.. thr.;‘ .11;th..
•• • a ponition 'doll I deit.! !lAN ',lilted 111.1 it

•• t•outtl.•11:11we.
" "r."'"'''''"

•• • srry rat doll a truth N; hat 1. 1.• o 11 Y Ph)l .l" ....tr 1 Ir,.• • too. Sir,' -aid tit.. itlaoi.l gent letliall." '
.111.1g,• 1111111ilia for (;.0 ernor .‘ll..tl' the ..,„1 ~.•1 y nolg•• the it not, t•.;
gr....t..nt Stilt.'- of the Union :tud nhwl un ow ..r00t..., de. Inou to oak..

uleul Ili• tlw till't hl. afilietfi, .1.., •• and try

taut C1110,01;1.. of the rnnllmlqu, I- aS 11. null r R.•,,,..,
„

tint! their in a great deal -.ld "i1."" N"""'. b.•'Ur"' "1

',ides. (tile a the vital pr"hiein, of lit day, 1..411
lit Stale and Federal the probirtu of nook. a1.1.y.

"""";V :e ';;•v;anyt 11.11 g 800111 Intoner. 11 .11:11 (10,.. fie I Milli ,r,(1,11..n. or 1ba' 1.1..;:.-areSi in... a -
nbnnt I.llll.iialioll Well, ho know whattlnnuu.ur..11111,1.11111,
he think. about re I.ll.lllltion ; like it,
1.111 Ilion, you •er, notne people don't. What do, 1.,•,c I out .1 1....1. .tin- Ow ellono.

Ito think about the tariff Well he doe,n't know.R.t~, it
what he thinks ahotit tilt' to ....111.•twoute want !too .1..t.i1) Mk., than the it....ent

itrritectioli, hut then, you nee.huuhr people. want. t • :tool In :1:• 1.4,.,.;11 an the bialy be.;or. to

free I rade. \Vital does he think about the Inhor „„T,
4111,111111 I Well lie doesn't WO, %What Ile tom
about die -.Me people take 0111.

nil
view of it, hut then nom.. people take another. oiwat t..,
Now WI• hop. irania I)l•l.ll.erary, ......1Y a, the) are

autut.ortita...i booth. forlog nouncled their lead( r and got all they are
ly to got OM of him, ill make up th,ir 11,c1,11,- 4 past. mid nail ;‘,...t..1

lion of faith :11111 Co alwad the light. If , li".`i !"!'
iir

l'aeher ..llolll4fil.are noble an gulden ! ,„

to faith they:ire at leant xvoinlerfully aecotionotlat- I.y Ow 11.1.1 u• ~t

ru. many

ing, and to. Cala:tin um t It. nn id or t Ile opinion,. of tinolio ml, aluul:uI)' utihctrl

Joel; •• there nut nothiniz 't ".I[lo.ll each, mak.. it not ab...ititely ta.roamtry 1.. par-

or unlittro.--N,
ii.111.11,11 1. 111...1.•11.11.a. r.vrr) N.11111t1.1), hell' all

...r ;co

...nail) at N.. :1•.; ...o 1,and at No. 11,1wo,••r Street, 1..

..thor fray, but fora Illor•
1 caul. t, till ill, pr..... IA I.

—Sterutary w.•11 Ilan authorize.] the rale, Mlle.• a 1 earl. oily, (I'lll. n. M. 1.3

uni it November Ist, of $1.000,00t1 in gold on Trts- I)tt. .1. Ili SCII EN N.
,

day and Friday .of every wei.lt, and Ilir totirenane inar 10-I LiSI., Phihrt! ,,, Pt:

.if ill,ollo.fittliIn bond,. curb Wetinwitlay

Ell' S OPE S

—About 100 feet of the eotTer-dent on the Upper -

Hapill,: on the N11.1,5101,1 River, at Moline,
broke away on Thumlay, cutalllng a los;of $150,-

000 and iirlayinu:Tlie work. Work on the Rock
Rapid, ha, liven siolaboleil, and the coffer- M3ANt."-ri."l' "V Till: "n"' UE e"'

th.,1011. Ei2;llt hundred time hare tot 'll7:l:nit I: .12:
111.11 %V ATI' F., lit 11131, and II 11 WI 1110 1.0.1 FPIII

tYrouu out of employment. ,J, 1.,/ lb 1,1,10,1 ).1 , Fine

GOLD WATCHES
THE ONLY GENCINI.

oROIDE GOLD WATCRES

•

—NV In F. lWr:,p. n former poillii•111.11,
"

t.

l'it 1,.1,11ru-11, has I,roit vonvirted bilrzlittiv.
""M. A N".

„I,,nto„.„. 11,, w„,. tak,i„ to the Pr „ti
"
"'" "".

a„ Friday. lilac ca„. ha. 111,
r \ ''''''..l":l:'l"r".loV"" '10:"""1.

Il••11,1111, the •‘.3.1.,ni

par,ll,„ ;Iry hoi
"1"."."1"n'

won't. 1'..111.1.
thy I.l.lier 11116, itindivenvol•

.a,ler by mail with ...Aty.by stalatag
al a 1t.a;1•‘,..,1 I.at.a.. mat tlw %,

~aar
sENI,IN(; Felt SI X W.VIVIIES, WILL

Itl.a•F,l ENTIIA ricEE—NIAliIviilsdaAl CM:, F. Oll. SEVEN WnEs—Thr nvw at Hari fora.
hunt at a ,•0:4 of i..25,4)00, ,van op..wai 011 I ,rido v f.' ' IC '''', i i'•
by a grand convert hy iiiiiiii.r.'', Ilaild or it0...i.0, ...-.1r;•.'...) 1;1'..',..;if....r ",,T .'r"in,'!...'•' 1:ii,i .1:1'. \2 1 1.,;:".i"1",.''l
. Very I.irge aiiilielice being iir.....111. 'l'llere were, '.. ' .:3". 'ili' al ii. ilik. ..'iV,":l..la“.:::iVlr". (; :'''.4;-'l; '''''''''';'' '''''''''''';':
daring the evening, exhibition". of roller *holing . ,1;:' 11'[.(1 :"1" 1. 1'1"il'"I" ,"";.r.,. 1. ' l' “ :ll.' ' ...'''..i .;'r .l.aN 'I: t'"" "

Lc Illelllhee,at Ile NelV YOI'L.Sii:II .IIII4 chit,. Thi,:".h.,-,,-,i.:,,a,ci?A'icAeNT'i.:ETi'll.ly'tvir.....`;'•,.....nr.:,,"-3/,'''4',:"ld
w,ui: the rink will lie ii-.',1 for Ili, 11:triford l'oni,_ •.i.'' .....,i'a ui' .' ,..'. t. ".i'i';:;:ii',:i". 1 "-f t:"."'.'' ''''''''''''‘''''''''':'"''

Iv .% grlealtar.d Fair.
i lli'i''.. lSii.i'll?;l' .l.'NV.%l'l• I❑l e‘ .41r.!..• •211 ,••• • toe Filiti.liStr...•i,N. Y.

__.

Sur ;ale nub Co 'La
=

on 'l'll.lny afternnnn oflust Irenk , a filth. ,t 4, 1 it , I- it I .% I, it ,OTs . 1,4, it
~11. 4 Mr. J.....eph Davi:, ~1. cat,. w 00. tear.: -I- :Lil Y. Tit, 111,,I.tt•ogsrl .ktl,l I,tt ••:11,• I,S•O'i tt,• listill'!,77 7
wined front home tlllti 11111111Nlittle ••t•itl'eli Tor hilt) I Il ''' t!Lll.:,)i 'lt.Olf .. ""d'."..'' ""j"'"i"“ 'I". t."'"" r"l.' . ""

oWHO Wok. Ni tray" of him vtt.l he towel.],W- , „,,. ~., ~,,, ,~1,, „,„,,;,„,1,;:,3 ,,0Y;,~1,

t•Ter, 1111111 Friday 11101Ttill)4, w Ilt'll ill, hods was , c.!lbI~,1t,r0.0t,),1t., . :•.titt.ti1. 11..,, 1,11,,, a.; tit tilt: ;•11,,totratiott ,tf LI,

di-etW'rEcti 11l the etlllal ultovt• Vent:el. A: WittC, o,•a al ottr ttftleo. '
- tt:i'l :.!'''''t ' ''l.irt'lTT ';':illll.!..:'

(author y•trtl. It iN ,11111111,ed WIIIIV I.l.yit3g on the •

loas In,,ored t., the lIIIIIIi Of the wind he Ite.t hi, T 4,),,, 1111;„ 1....,T,.., —.„,,!!)' ;'...,",5„, ',1 1,7,t.,.`!",:',;!;',',' *„::; `,..5,, '',,'

halatieettud ' ,lipped into the water anti IN'ut•tditiwll- l 1,....,Ai11f", 'w)l`I))), N.').!h:))))1)'' ). l'',.)))))).• 1.• )•• ill'ar
Vtl. lie WII., nut over .ecru year, old :toil ik, the ' .t,•:..• ';.i',' ..i1••;i•1.,t.... 'f;*••••j1.tri'•.ttf:., ‘ ,::ll ti-kti;.s:;i :',i l‘t‘i..•

.33,1 ,1.11, II all 3 good w otor pow, anti It full rttwttatr ,If

eighth el,llll the parent,' hay, 1..1 1.3. 4.,th. 111111.11,11, .lIIIIII,o.iLtig 1113,11111.,.. Pert.,,,, a...0r,, 01 ale

,tpit.titawls of Ott. A itt,l )) 11l ploa•to• eNioiillio• for (twit,
-t•Iv•-. toll Ii),) I) to that lota 1:•tylt, ,•ttelo.o tow tt I. to

int,t A, 'Co 0, I. NI.IIlIE IBEI:, Preni.l,•ol
NOW ,Trix, 1•.% Lt. A\o W1).:TEI: 11.11'1111N1.. .Voll.

1 1.11/1 ./,' 11 .11110 arsortl.ent qt.
MEN'S rIII'TIIN. ANI)111)Y0' READY-MIADC ill ItMENTS, k 1474, ),,, 111:111i t. r„1„1,,1,:,..N. iil, 1,1rt„!..1rir,",”,+..,F i',‘,+.!,,,,1,,ir „14,..,.,',11:„1.11,!,,,.!

ft, ll'hit'h lott•fie dully lidtlitiow are being mode; , t., impt.,,, woo, 1.,r.in..11 &e. ch... 1 holl, rtvalal .ollolt)ltt,

liI.PIIIIIIIII IN NTVI.I', I'IT, ANII I) 111 Nl\, % Il• to 1i... 7.1,-.,-.k., ~-;,;.",-,.,,r,",,,‘,,,n",....!,,." 0110011,.
al

~,,,, oun,11001: of leeadv•.lbt,l, G'00,1. , in Mitt- ' I‘,'',,',.,ll",'di,l.',','l*li.o.;.'o"lk:k'i'...ll'l.,ll:=ll.•"iiio:::i'l''l.li-IlLnite j1:11::
drlphitt. ital. A.1t1i,,, ..1 ..,tII oil J. I). li.%Nti\VEltE-Vo Itt•••ttelitt-

' at•it• .%voult, too.. Sixth ,lr,el Watolilagton, 11. l'. •
—.lfm ,, ti eistrit•e I,clection .;1'

, Null' 1'A1.1..%N I) AV INTER I:011114 IN THE Ptrer. or/di;frt
..., . . • • • -

will too made 010 to order I. the arse AN I) I'INENT
~
‘.."... ji 1t...N. ..11/' ASSI4`"?.E.B SALE.
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